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J. 8. Jefferson, reporter 

Sunday school opened at its re- 

yrular time, 9:45. With very fine at- 

tendance. Subject of the lesson was 

-'Peter preaches at Pentecost." 
Acts 2:12-18, 36-41. Golden text: 

.Yot by might nor by power, but 
my spirit, said the Lord of 

tfoata." All teachers present to 

slake dhaage of their classes. The 
Wesson was very interesting. Af- 
-fcer 30 minutes discussion the 
mebool was called to order by the 
ssaporintondant. A very splendid re- 

view was given by Mrs. Leona 
lee. 

At 11:00 o'clock the Scripture 
fesson from I Corinthians. 1:24. 
Stead by Rev Camper after which 
grayer by Rev. Oollige. 

Tho choir rendered a splendid 
selection “There’s power in the 
Isiootl." This being the first Run- 
«day was spent in testimonial meet- 

ing. The church was filled with 
holy spirit. One was united 

CHOP SITEY 
t«p.-n from 2 p. m. until 3 a. m. 

King Yuen Cafe 
N. 21th St. JAckaon 8576 

American and Chinese Dishes 

We Pay Cash 
For Old & Antique 

Gnn« 
! WE 2815!) 521 Nn. 16th St. 

Bill’s Loan Bank 
UNO MERCHANDISE STORE 

Confidential Loans at Reasonable 
Rates 

Unredeemed Quality Merchan- 
dise at a Great Reduction. Up- 
fo-Date Clothing, Dry Goods, 
V.adiea Ready to Wear Millinery 
Hosiery, Blankets, Shoes for the 
Entire Family, 
1804 N. 24th St. Tel. WE. 1369 
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with the church, Miss Evelyn Jay- 
er and a very large number of 
visitors was present. At 3:30 Rev. 

Camper spoke at the Pleasant 
Green Baptist church. Text II 
Kings 4:24 “Then she saddled an 

ass and said to her servant, drive 
and go forward: slack not thy 
riding for mo except I bid tihec." 

Our choir rendered” a very fine 
service under the direction of Mrs. 
Camper. 

ACE League at 6:30. Prayer and 
Class Wednesday of each week. 

•-—o—-—■ 

The Interdomination S. S. Alli- 
ance was held at St. John’s AME 
Church on Jan. 8, 19.39 at .3:30 P. 
M. Rev. R. A .Adams pastor, Mr. 
Thomas H. Goodwin supt. 

Devodions was lead by the presi- 
dent Mr. M. E. Webb, Mrs. Jonnie 
C. Norman. 

The devotional was quite in- 
spirational 

After the devotion the president 
assigned the following teachers to 

teach classes: 
Mrs, O. Kintley and Mrs. Jonnie 

'0. Norman the primary classes; 
Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Thos. H. 
Goodwin, the Intermediate classes; 
R?v. F. C. Williams the Seniors 
and adults. 

Subject of the lesson was “Pet- 
er Commended and Rebuked”. This 
lesson was very practical and help- 
ful 

For we as teachers, we must 
consecrate our lives to God and 
remerher what Christ said in St. 
Matt. 16-24-25 verses until we do 
this wo are not fully able to teach 
hir word. 

Wo had a lovely congregation 
out for sendees. 

Tho Board gave a Christmas 
:ho party for all peoples present. 
Seomily they came for material 
values led each one to come at 
next meeting and all the rest for 

spirituals values. For spirtual 
things lives on through enternity. 

The various classes wo reassem- 

bled in main auditoriums, and a 

lovely program was rendered by 
chairman Mrs. 0. Kintley. 

Each one that was on the pro- 
gram is to be commended and we 

...WITH A MODERN 

ELECTRIC IRGNER 
• Discover ior yourself how easy II 

Is to iron this new way. See your 

dealer's display oi modern Electric 

Ironers. Ask him to show you how 

little eiiort it takes to iron with one 

oi them. Find out how beautifully 
fresh and neat your clothes and 

house linens can be turned out. 

You'll be surprised how much time 

the broad ironing surface saves you, 

especially on flat work. You'll find 
f 

a new Electric Ironer is thrifty, too. 

because it costs so little to operate 

with your cheap electric service. J 

See Your Dealer 
: Step-Up to Better Living with 

Step-DOWN Electric Rates 

were very grateful to you. 
The secretary was ill. Minutes 

were kept by Mrs. Lee. 
There were 10 Sunday represen- 

ted. The Interdenom national 
Church received the Percentage 
Danner. 

Zion Baptist Church Sunday 
school 'had the attendance banner. 

Tho president was very thankful 
to have so many of the churches’ 
Sunday schools present and he 
hopes you will be present at the 
next meeting on Feb. 12, 1939 at 

3:30 P. M. 
At Mt Calvary Community 

Church 26th and Grant St. 
Mrs. M. E. White president. 
A. E. M. M. Goodwin, reporter 

MT. CALVARY COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. W. Johnson. Pastor 

Mrs. Edna Mitchell, Reporter 

Sunday school opened at 9:45 ’- 

clock by Supt. Sister Edna Mitch- 
ell. 46 minutes was devoted to the 
Lesson. There was a nice attend- 
ance. 

Morning service was opened by 
the Choir singing it being the first 
Sunday. We had a high time in 
testifying to the Glory cf God. The 
Lord's Supper was at the 11:00 

service also many communed to the 
Glory of God. 

6:00 Y P Union meeting. Sster 
Moody president presiding the les- 
son was from 8ih chapter of Ito- 
Tans. There was a nice attend- 
ance. I.esson was taught by Sis- 

ter Romella Hatter. 
Night service was opened by the 

Choir singing the Lord is in ILs 

Holy Temple. The pastor brought 
d':e message from 15 chapter of, 
Luke, 4th verse. Subject ‘‘Losjt ! 
Sheep there was”. A wonderful j 
rejoicing in the Lord. Many were 

uplifted. 
Wednesday night regular serv- j 

ice. 
Friday night, choir researsal. 

Sunday afternoon Sunday Alli- 
ance meets with Mt. Calvary Sun- 

day School. 
Feb. 21th the bug musical of 

Paradise Church at 23rd and Clark 
St*. 

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH 
Rev. L. M. Relf, pastor 
Edna Pankey, reporter 

Tho Sunday school opened at us- 

ual with Sunday school at 9:30, 
l'lio subject was “Peter Preaches at 
Peneeost.” The attendance was 100 

per cent. Tho pastor delivered a 

soul stirring Message at the morn- 

ing service The Descent of the 
Ji'oly Star,” Acts. Truly our hearts 
did burn as the pastor spared no 

pain in pouring out the word of 
God. 

Wo were glad to acknowledge the 
pre^enco of Mrs. Lennox, mother 
of Dr. C. B. Lennox. Mrs. Adams, 
Miss Louise Jones, and Mrs. Mayo, 
ns our visitors. We would be glad 
to have these present every Sun- 
day. 

Tho Junior Choir is singing Sun- 
day, February 12, at Pleasant 
Gro?n Baptist Church. 27th and 

Franklin, at 3:30 P. M. 
Tho pastor spoke Sunday night 

on “Forgiveness.” 
You aro welcome to worship with 

U3 at anytime. 
-ooO——— 

I 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

In Clarindn, Iowa 

Rev. D Nicholson, pastor 
* 
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Sunday school opened at the us- 

ual ihour with H. R. Brown, pre- 
siding. g 

A very large group was pre- 
sent and was interested in the les- 
son very much. 

Morning service opened at the 
usual hour with the pastor in 
charge. A covenant meeting was 

had and the spirit was high. 
Union was also held. 
Afternoon tho second Baptist 

Church had charge of the Church 
in Red Oak, Iowa to help celebrate 
the seventh anniversary of the 
pastor, of Calvary Baptist church 
Rev. E. Goldsmith. 

Evening service was in high. The 
pastor preached a stirring mes- 

sage. Subject “The Bread of Life.’ 
Pearl Nash is on the sick list. 

Come to Clarinda next Sunday 
and enjoy the special service at 

three o’clock the AME Church of 

Marry Vill Mo Will be in jharge 
with Red Oak Iowa Church atten- 

dance also and many other friends 
we expect. 

iVsitors are always welcome o 

tho Second Baptist Church in 

Clarinda, Iowa. 
_aaH_ _— 

ST. JOHN AME CHURCH 
“The Friendly Church 

I>r. R. A. Adams, paster 

The Sunday school opened at 

9:30 A. M. Mr, Thomas H. Good- 
win. Bupt, in charge. The atten- 

dence wap fine and about all teach- 
ers were at their posts of duty on 

time except Mrs. Edmondson, who 
was ill 

Now that the weather is not so 

bad, why can’t we have on time 
attendance every Sunday? 

Dr. Adams took his text from 
St. Matthew, 14 chapter, and 27 
verse. “It was I, Be not Afraid.” 
His main thoughts weer onn “Faith 
and Fear.” 

The Choir sang with great spirit. 
In the afternoon at 5:30 P. il., 

there was quite an interesting 
meeting of the Endeavor, /hen 
members from other churches, both 
white and colored w*ere present 
and took part on the program. 

The Un on services were held 
at Cleaves Temple with Dr. Adams 
of St. John and his Choir serving 
at this service Dr. Adams took as 

hir. text, “For the Son of Man is 
Come to seek and save that which 
ir. lost.” As usual, Dr. Adams was 

full o fthe spirit and the choir 

brought a groat message through 
song 

The Union meeting this week 
end wil lbe at Clair Chapel at 22 
and M’ami Streets with Rev. Ei 
M. Storey and his Choir serving. 

The services arc still creating 
great interest. Come and get the 
blessing in store for you. 

We regret to hear the passing of 
Bishop Grant of the 11th Episco- 
pal District, and own brother E. 
M. Goodlett. We take this method 
of expressing our deepest sympa- 
thy to the families/ 

As the many ones we know are 

passing on, wc should check up 
and see how we are prepared in 

every way to answer our call 
when it comes. 

Next Sunday Feb. 12th at 5:30 
I’. M. Rev. Cole of the First Chris- 
tian Church and a large group of 

hisyoung People will come to take 
part in an interracial meeting. 
This will be a very fine short 
meeting and you ^vill miss a treat 

aq ji;w no^ o.nqi ?ou a.nj noX xi 
out in time to walk only two blocks 
to the Union Service at Clair, so 

don’t fa'l to come. 

Wo are always glad to see our 

visitors at St. John each Sunday. 
Yom' local papers are working hard 
to keep you posted on your churc- 
hes and social news. Have them 
sent to your home and keep post- 
ed. 

-And—_— 

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. P. Jones, pastor 

Forysteen Burroughs, reporter 

The weather being spring-like at- 

tendance at both morning and even- 

ing worship was excellent. 
Services were indeed glorious, 

spirit-filled and inspiring. The 

mornig scripture lesson was found 
in James 3 chapter. After reading 
of the lesson the meeting was 

given to the congregation to testi- 

fy to tell each in h»s Qwn way 
God's goodness ot them. 

What a golden opportunity, a 

blessed privilege to be able to 

stand up publieiljf^ and speak for 
the Master, for in some places, 
in the world today, it means death 
to an individual who daros to 

speak of Jesus. 
Communion was given at both 

morning and evening worship. 
A truly significant custom and 

a beautiful sight is the chain form- 
ed by the congregation after com- 

muning singing the song “Bless be 

Half Sick? Try This 
Week-End Cleanser 

A 

If you feel half-»ick, tired, dull, de- 
pressed from lazy intestines, join 
the Week-End Club of Intestinal 
Cleansers. 
Come in next week-end; or if con- 

stipation has you headachy, bilious, 
nervous, irritable, with no appetite 
or energy better join tonight! 
Pay your initiation fee for spicy, 

aromatic BLACK-DRAUGHT, the 
all vegetable product which cleans- 
es gently, promptly, thoroughly by 
s:mple directions. Its principal in- 

gredient is an intestinal tonic-laxa- 
tivp that helps impart tone to lazy 
bowels. 
Long years of popularity tell of 
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S merit! 

the Tie that Binds." 
We truly thank Pod for the visi- 

tation of the Holy Spirit during 
the services. 

The Tribe of Zebulun reports that 
their oyster supper was a success- 

ful affair. The Tribe of God spon- 
sored a pre-valentine last Sunday 
afternoon. 

Feb. 16th the Tribe of Asher 
is sponsoring a Blaze Away Ban- 
quet Come out and feast with 
them. 

Doughnut sale Fri. Feb. 10 at the 
church given by the Tribe of Ben- 
jamin. Doughnuts ready by 2 
o’clock. 

Those on the sick list are Sis. 
V. Beasly, Sia Wright, Sis Julia 
Henry, Brother Winters, Brother 
Brown and Brother Whitby. 

Visitors are always welcome. 
—---aaA_ 

PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services at the Pilgrim Baptist 
church for Sunday Feb 12th will 
be conducted by the young people 
of the church. 

In observance of Negro History 
Week, a special program will be 
sponsored Sunday evening at 7:45. 

The speaker are Miss Bell secre- 

tary of the South YWCA and Mr. 
Gilbert, editor of the Omaha Star. 
Music will be furnished by the 
young people’s choir assisted by 
thtf members of the city Service 
orchestra. 

A short skit entitled “America 
stows Up” will be presented by the 
following characters. 

Miss Chrisitne Dixon, Mr. J. W. 
Dacus and Mr. Fred Dixon. This 
playlet depicts the Negro in three 
generations. Miss Annie Belle Tho- 
mas is president of this group, 
and Mrs. M. S. Dixon is sponsor. 

-uuv —-—■ 

CLARINDA, IOWA 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school opened at the us-| 
ual hour with Rev. Brown presid- 
ing. A, very large group was 

present and was interested by the 
lesson very much. 

Morning service opened at the 
usual hour with the pastor in 
charge. A covenant meeting was 

had and the spirit was high. Com- 
munion was also esrved. 

In the afternoon the Second Bap- 
tist Church had charge of the 
'Church in Red Oak, Iowa to help 
celebrate the seventh anniversary 
of the pastor of CaClvary Baptist 
Church, Rev. E. Goldsmith. 

eEvning service was in high, the 
Pastor preached a stirring mes- 

snge, Subject “The Bread of Life”. 
Mr. Pearl Nash is on the sick list. 

Come to Clarinda next Sunda,’ 
and enjoy the special service at 
three o’clock. The AME. Church 
of Maryville, Mo., will be in charge ; 
with Red Oak, Iowa. Church 
attendance also and many other 
friends we expect. 

Visitors are always welcome to 

tho Second Baptist Church in 
Clarinda, Iowa. 

Rev D. Nicholson, Pastor. 
-ooO—_—. 

CLEAVES TEMPLE CME. 
CHURCH 

Rev. L. A. Storey, Pastor 
Beatrice Gray, Reporter 

3u: dey school opened > t 9:30 
with a good attendance. Ivlrs. Al- 
ico i oung acted as Superintend- 
tr. n the absence of the Supt. 

Rev, Pruitt spoke to the Junior 
Church. At 11 o’clock Rev. Storey 
preached from Acts. 4:13; Acts. 
2:14. Subject “Changed Lives”. 
A special program was given by 
the Young People at Epworth* 
League Clarice Washington was 

in f-iSige, These appearing on 

ihi pogrom were Mildred Wiley, 
M»:, Nancy Hall, Bernice Gray, 
Agustie Redmond end Mr1. Bor- 
neo a\oss. 

U.:on services were held at 
lor' es Temple Sunday night. Fev 

A h ms pastor of St. Jolir. AME. 
■>ie«.h?d to an overcrowded Knns 
St. chn’s choir furnished the. mu- 

bunaay will be Quarterly meot- 

i'.g at Cleaves Temple. At which 
time Lev. L .E. B. Rosser. Pr-.v j- 
ing F.'dci, will preach. Th’ 
siona'j* Society will have a ‘Clai*- 
t Age" rally on the thi >1 Sun- 
day. Come out and give <13 a ; c 

n.v f t c\cry year of your spir t* si 

F.rth. The Young Peoples Club, 
are having a Valentine Party Xue3 
evening at the home of B-Mtrice 
Williams, 2808 Dai’ St., No, 1 
Stewardess Board will have a ser- 

mon on the fourth Sunday. Re 1 

C. I. Hickersen will be the speak- 
er at the “Christian Age” rally. 

-ooO-—• 

A typical Norweigan garden will 
surround the Norweigian sports 
cabin, housing its display at the 
1939 California World’s Fair. 

Pictorial Camera Club— 
At the last meeting of the Pictor 

ial Camera Club, it was decided to 

have the club sponsor contests in 

which the members must enter at 

least one picture. 
It was not designated at what 

timo these contests will be held. 
However, if the club sponsors a con- 

test, it will be open not only to ihe 
members of the club , but to any 
annateurs in the neighborhood. 

The rules for the contests will be 
announced later. Watch this paper 
for new announcements. 

This club is one of the outstand- 
ing clubs of the neighborhood. 

Persons wishing to apply for 
membership should see William 
Edson, James Williams, or any 
member of the club. 

_A _ 

ON OPERATION TABLB EOUR 
HOURS 

Just before going to press we 

received word from Tacoma Wash, 
that Mrs. Madeline Robert G'bson 
who formerly lived at 2711 North 
28th Ave., this city, and the dau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R Rob- 
ert was undergoing a serious op- 
eration at a local hospital. It was 

reported that she had been on the 
equating table four hours. 

The PTA. at Howard-Kennedy 
school will hold its regular meet- 

ing Tuesday, February 14, 2 p. m. 

The program which will be sponsor 
ed by the vice president Mrs. Thel- 
ma Hancock and the finance chair- 
man Mrs. Marie Major Moss, will 
be an Observance of Negro History 
Week and Founders Day. Mrs. 
Gladys Pullum Ervin, will be guest 
speaker also Mrs. Moss, Mrs Irene 
Moten will render vocal selections 
and a question box on the Negro’s 
contributions to science, literature, 
art and education will be directed 
by Mrs. Hancock. The public is 
invited. Mrs. Thelma Hancock, 
Publicity Chairman, Mrs. B. E. 

Squires, President. 

Enroll now for adult education j 
classes held each Monday, Tuesdays 
and Thursday a tthe Northside 
YWCA. These classes lead to an 

eighth grade certificate when reg- 
ularly attended. Take advantage 
of this opportunity to prepare your 
self for the future. Mrs. Thelma 
Hancock, Miss Estelle Robertson 
and Miss Beatrice Gray are in- 
structors. Call WE. 1539. 
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THIS WEEK 

IN RELIGION & THiUGHT 
by ROBERT L. MOODY 

Negro H'iytory Week— 
All of this week churches, clubs 

and civic groups throughout the 
country have observed Negro His- 

tory Week. 
This observance is becoming 

more recognized and appreciated 
each year. Much is being done to 
course us to learn about the worthy 
achievements made to our race. 

Many of the other races are hear- 
ing of th9 worthwhile things. 

This year’s emphasis is being 
placed upon Negro musicians and 
their music. The current issue of 
the Negro History Bulletin con- 

tains valuable information about 
the outstanding Negro musicians 
and a brief history of Negro folk 

music. It is stated that “Negro 
American music is something new, 
in fact, the only new thing in 
American art. 

Though many intelligent Ne- 
groes feel that the use of the “spi- 
rituals" and melody has been abus- 
ed at times, we are happy that a 

real appreciation of their back- 
ground is felt. 

No one but the Negro was able 
to react humbly under oppression 
and express himself through auch 
strains as "Steal Away," “Nobody 
knows the Trouble I See," “ Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," and **Ta> 
So Glad Trouble Don’t last Al- 
ways." 

8hese and other songs were bar? 
of blood and suffering. Jazz also 
Is an expression of joy and irres- 

pressible happiness." 
Among the modem hymn and 

song writers, we mention, Thomas 
Dorsey, Dr. Charles Price Jones, 
and Elder C. Jacob Jones. The 
more we learn about Negro His- 
tory, the more pride we should 
have in being one. 

ORDAINED AS MEDIUM AND 
PROPHET 

At The First Church of Deliver- 
ance, 2426 Lake St., Mother Mary 
Jane Alexander, was ordained to 
tho office of a medium and proph- 
et, with Miother Rosa Jones of 
2004 North 27th St. 

Sunday January 22nd, 1939 at 
a beautiful ordaination they were 

ordained. 
Rev, Alfred J. Thomas officiated 

assisted by Rev. Frank Johnson 
and Rev. Jackson. 

They are doing a great work 
through the power of God. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
2025 North 24th St. 

Elder S. S. Spaught, pastor 

Sunday School opened at 9:46 
S'ster Naomi Johnson in charge. 
Attendance was good. The lea- 

son “Peter Preaches at Pentecost.” 
Many helpful thoughts were ler.rn- 
ed from lesson How Peter after .-is 
fall denial have now been brought 
by the power of God o a place of 
steadfastness in the Lord and 
Stand Bold in the name of Jesus 
to preach the gospel. Same is re- 

11 o’clock message by pastor,— 
quired of us today. 
Gal. 5-1 Stand Fast in the Liberty 
Where with Christ hath made us 

free. 
6 o’clock Y P. M. The lesson 

was opener! by Betty Strong which 
was very good. Our young people 
aro pressing on to greater things 
in the Lord. 

8 o’clock message by Pastor 
Acts. 17-31. God hath appointed 
a Day which He will judge the 
World in Righteousness. 

CUTS—BURNS—SCALDS 
should be quickly treated to prevent bad after- 
effects as well as relieve pain. Use OIL-of-SALT. 
Wonderful too for sore, tired feet. At your 
druggist’s—money back if not satisfied. For 
free simple write Moeso Laboratories, 215 South 
Leavitt Street, Chicago. 

QUICK RELIEF FOR FEET 

Johnson Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 

LIQOURS, WINES and BEER 

WE. 0999 1904 N. 24th St 

Special Bargain Prices 
1938 Ponti»* Coach $700 
1936 Buick Sedan, Radio, heater 

side mounts .$575 
1936 Pontiac Deluxe Coupe, rumble 

seat, radio, heater. $450 
1933 Plymouth Coupe $225 
1934 Dodge ,l/2 ton panel delivery — 

Truck. $175 

Shames Body & Radiator Co. 
1906 CUMING STREET AT. 4556 

Dolgoff Hardware 
PAINT, GLASS & VARNISH 

We Do Glazing & Make Window Shades to Order 
Stove Pipes, Furnace Pipes, & Stove & Furnace Repairs 

Electrical Supplies Plumbing Supplies 
Roofing Paper & Guttering 

We Have a Full Line of KITCHEN UTENSILES 
(Open Evenings) 

—WE. 1607— 1822-24 N. 24th St. 


